
Benefit Recovery Investigation Tracking System (BRITS) Updates ~ 02/15/18 
 
BRITS WebI Reports 1-8: W-2 Geographical Area Filter:  
 
A modification to BRITS WebI Reports 1-8 is now available. 
 
WebI Report folder path: DCF/BRITS/6. DCF W2 
 
BRITS WebI Reports 1-8 have an additional input field called: W-2 Geographical Area, which allows a 
user to select the W-2 Contract Agency name. A user will need to apply the input field when moving 
from one tab to another within the report. 
 

 
 

 
 
Note: BRITS WebI reports update daily, the data displayed in the report will be current as of the previous business 
day. For example, if you run the report on February 1, 2018, the report will capture all data entered up until the 
close of business on January 31, 2018. 

 



Highlights of BRITS Overpayment Claims Development: 

 The BRITS team is currently developing the W-2 Overpayment Claims where the result of the 
overpayment amount will be entered and the W-2 Overpayment Notice will be uploaded into 
the BRITS application. When the development is available, a future demo will be scheduled.  

 Job Access Loans (JALs) will all move over into BRITS. This includes the entry, calculation, and 
maintenance such as re-payment and /or collections. 

 Emergency Assistance (EA) Overpayment Claims will also be available for collections in BRITS. 
This process will be similar to W-2 Overpayment Claims where the result of the overpayment 
amount will be entered and the EA Overpayment Notice will be uploaded into the BRITS 
application. 

 

**REMINDERS** 
 
BRITS Time Out Issue: 
Users are reporting getting timed out of BRITS after being idle for 15 minutes. BRITS developers have 
been unable to replicate the issue. In an effort to understand why some users are experiencing this, an 
email was sent to W-2 Agency CARES Coordinators and Fraud Coordinators on 12/13/17 to complete a 
brief survey (https://brits-research.typeform.com/to/rNpALV).  
 
If you are experiencing this issue, please immediately contact the DCF Service Desk 
(dcfservicedesk@wisconsin.gov) and copy the DCF W-2 Helpdesk (dcfw2careshd@wisconsin.gov) for 
tracking. 
 
Incorrectly linked Overpayment Claims on BRITS referrals: 
Agencies must correctly link CARES Screens BVRF Overpayment Claims and BRITS Referral numbers. 
BRITS referrals must be in Post Investigation In Progress status. A quarterly discrepancy report will be 
available for agencies to clean up mismatch BRITS referrals in the incorrect status. 
 
Future BRITS Reports in WebI: 
The BRITS BI team is working on developing additional reports, including specific program reports. If you 
have any suggestions, please email them to the DCF W-2 Fraud mailbox (dcfw2fraud@wisconsin.gov).  
 
BRITS Phase 2 Timeline: 
There is no timeline for BRITS Phase 2 release.  
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